As long as the adoption of culturally prescribed masculine or feminine sex-role behaviors receives systematic social reinforcement, there is reason to expect psychological adjustment to vary with appropriate attainment of masculine or feminine sex-role identity. Ample evidence is available to support this expectation for males; masculine males are better adjusted than feminine males (Brown, 1956, 19S8; Cosentino & Heilbrun, 1964; Heilbrun, 1960 Heilbrun, , 1962 Heilbrun & Fromme, 1965; Mowrer, 1950; Mussen, 1962) .
However, the results of studies seeking to establish the relationships between the sexrole identity of females and psychological health have been enigmatic. The results have typically failed to achieve statistical significance, but if any trend can be adduced, it would be that femininity in females is associated with poorer adjustment (Cosentino & Heilbrun, 1964; Emmerich, 1959; Gray, 1959; Heilbrun, 1960 Heilbrun, , 1962 Helper, 1955; Johnson, 1955; Osgood, Suci, & Tannenbaum, 1957; Sopchak, 1952) .
One reason why the results of some of the research into the adjustive properties of sexrole identity in female children have been equivocal is the failure to consider the sexrole identities of parents. Studies which have employed parental-identification measures to define masculinity-femininity of the daughter have largely ignored the obvious fact that mothers (and fathers) vary considerably in sex-role behavior. This has required the gross assumption that mother-identified females are necessarily feminine and father-identified are necessarily masculine. One exception to this oversimplification was an investigation by Heilbrun and Fromme (1965) in which the parental identification of college girls at varying levels of adjustment was ascertained, but mother models were separated further by a masculinity-femininity index. Significant results were obtained. Better-adjusted girls tended to identify with masculine mothers; poorer-adjusted girls were strongly identified with feminine mothers. Although these findings suggest that a masculine-mother identification in college females mediates psychological adjustment, there were some further indications in the data that a masculinefather identification was more positively related to psychological health than identifying with a masculine mother.
A second reason why sex-role research with females may have achieved so little to date is the failure to more clearly specify what behaviors are to be subsumed under the rubrics, masculine and feminine. A girl can be feminine or masculine in a variety of ways, some of which may be more adjustive than others. For example, when 400 college students were asked to compare their parents on several personality dimensions, fathers were described as more need achieving, enduring, dominant, and autonomous; mothers were more deferent, abasing, succorant, nurturant, and affiliative (Heilbrun, 1964b) . ALFRED B. HEILBEUN, JR.
These sex-typed behaviors seem reasonably ordered into three categories: (a) goaloriented behaviors (achievement, endurance), (b) social approach-avoidance behaviors (autonomy, affiliation, nurturance), and (c) social-contact behaviors (dominance, deference, succorance, abasement). If construed this way, feminine and masculine roles, respectively, would be distinguished in terms of low versus high goal orientation, movement toward or away from people, and submissivedependent versus assertive-independent tendencies during personal interaction. Patterns of masculinity or femininity involving combinations of these behavior categories might well be anticipated rather than "pure" types. Parsons and Bales (19SS) propose that the essence of masculinity and femininity resides in the difference between an instrumental and expressive orientation. The instrumental (masculine) role is denned as a behavioral orientation toward goals which transcend immediate interactional situations. The expressive (feminine) role involves a primary concern with the relationships among others and between others and oneself-the receiving of pleasurable responses from others by giving pleasure. Considerable conceptual overlap exists between instrumental and expressive orientation and the goal-oriented and social-contact behavior categories noted above.
Purposes of this investigation were twofold: (a) to more clearly identify the behavioral components of masculinity and femininity in late-adolescent females, and (b) to relate these behavioral components to the psychological well-being of the girl.
METHOD Subjects
The 55 Ss in Studies I and II were female undergraduates at Emory University during the winter quarter, 1966. Thirty of these girls (mean age = 19.6 yr.) were members of the investigator's undergraduate class, while the remaining 25 Ss (mean age =19.9 yr.) were recent clients of the Psychological Center, having applied for services related to personal-adjustment problems.
Measures
The personality test employed in the second study was the Adjective Check List (ACL; Gough & Heilbrun, 1965) . The ACL provides measures of IS Murray-type (1938) needs which have been T scored for college students with a mean of SO and a standard deviation of 10.
The measure of sex-role identity was the Masculinity-Femininity (MF) Scale of the ACL (Heilbrun, 1964b) . This scale was derived empirically by comparing the performances of college males identified with masculine fathers and girls identified with feminine mothers. Evidence supporting MF scale validity has been reported (Cosentino & Heilbrun, 1964; Heilbrun, 1964b) . MF scale scores have also been normed for college students with a mean T score of SO and a standard deviation of 10.1 Procedure Study I. All students in the investigator's class were group administered the ACL early in the quarter. Several weeks later the class was given an assignment which served as a diverting task for this study. They were told that they were to sign up for one of several small discussion groups (6-7 members) which were to meet outside of class time for a minimum of 3 hr. to reach group consensus on some broad lecture-related questions. The groups were constituted as far as possible with half females and half males and with Ss who had had little contact with one another outside of the classroom. The results of the group discussions were to be presented before the class. The diverting task was devised to provide the members sufficient observation of one another's behavior in these goaloriented groups to allow reliable behavioral ratings.
Behaviors of interest in this study were the Parsons and Bales' dimensions of instrumentalness and expressiveness as applied to the goal-oriented and interpersonal behaviors of females. After the time for the diverting task had elapsed, Ss in each group were requested to rate all other group members on two 6-point rating scales. One dimension, labeled "relationship orientation," represented the feminine quality of expressiveness as was defined for Ss as follows:
Concern with the relationships among the members of the group, concern with their attitudes and feelings toward each other. Tendency to cautiously avoid unpleasantness in relationships and by being likeable and understanding to seek positive responses from others.
The second rating dimension ("goal orientation") represented masculine instrumentalness and was defined for the group members as:
More concern with achieving the goal of the group than with the quality of personal interaction with its members. Unattentive to the immediate emotional responses of others directed toward her. Able to tolerate hostility from others in group.
The rating procedures provided either five or six judgments of the expressive and instrumental character of each female S's behavior in her discussion group. About half of the ratings for each 5 were obtained from female peers and about half from male peers.
Study II. The second study involved personality comparisons between girls with the same test-defined masculine or feminine sex-role identity but who differed in level of adjustment. ACL scores for 25 female clients of the Psychological Center were compared with the 30 female 5s in Study I. The client ACLs were collected as part of a standard intake battery.
RESULTS

Study I
The 30 female Ss were divided into masculine and feminine groups by using the college mean (T = SO) on the MF scale as the cutting point; the 16 masculine girls had MF scores which fell above T -SO (mean MF=67.7S) and the 14 feminine girls' scores fell below T = 50 (mean MF = 42.43).
Expressive and instrumental scores for each S were determined by averaging the multiple ratings obtained on the following 6-point scale: 1 = quite uncharacteristic, 2 = fairly uncharacteristic, 3 = slightly uncharacteristic, 4 = slightly characteristic, S = fairly characteristic, 6 = quite characteristic. Feminine girls received a mean expressive rating of 4.67 (SD = .68) and a mean instrumental rating of 3.6S (S£> = .87); masculine girls were rated at 4.46 (SD = .64) on expressiveness and at 4.3 S (SD = .82) on instrumentalness.
A 2 X 2 factorial unweighted-means analysis of variance for unequal Ns (Winer, 1962, pp. 241-244) was conducted with masculinefeminine representing one factor and instrumental-expressive the other. The results indicated two significant effects. There was a main effect for instrumental-expressive behavior (F = 7.71 for 1/S6 df, p<.01); girls were generally more expressive than instrumental in their behavior as would be anticipated. There was also a significant interaction effect (F = 5.06 for 1/56 df, p < .05); masculine girls were considerably more instrumental (4.35) than feminine girls (3.6S), whereas the same masculine girls were only negligibly less expressive than feminine girls. Tests of the simple effects indicated that the difference in instrumental orientation between the sex-role identity groups was significant (t = 2.41 for 56 df, p < .05), but the difference in expressive orientation was not (t = .72 for 56 df, p = .45). Masculine girls were no less expressive but were more instrumental than feminine girls.
Study II
A comparison of the MF scores for the 30 females in Study I (M = 55.93, SD = 14.26) and 25 female clients (M = 48.16, SD = 8.47) was consistent with the trend of earlier studies. More masculine college girls are better adjusted than more feminine girls. Although the difference in means was significant (£ = 2.35 for 53 df, p < .05), the proportion of masculine to feminine girls in the maladjusted group (11:14) differed very little from that in the group of nonclients (16:14), using T -50 on MF as the common cutting score. Despite the fact that better-adjusted females were generally more masculine in their sex-role identity, the question remained why there was a similar number of masculine college females who were experiencing adjustive difficulties as feminine? Answers were sought by comparing the personality profiles of adjusted and maladjusted masculine girls and similarly grouped feminine girls (see Table 1 ). Personality differences between feminine girls with emotional problems and the betteradjusted feminine girls were negligible; only one difference among the 15 comparisons reached statistical significance, hardly better than chance. Far more pervasive differences appeared between maladjusted masculine girls and their better-adjusted counterparts; the six significant comparisons indicate that the better-adjusted masculine girls are more need achieving, dominant, enduring, and exhibitionistic and less succorant and abasing than masculine girls who seek psychological services.
DISCUSSION
Previous research and data from the present investigation suggest a trend toward poorer adjustment for feminine females; some clarification of this trend emerged from the first study. Using the Parsons-Bales proposal that the masculine and feminine sexroles are distinguished essentially by instrumental and expressive orientations, it would have seemed logically deducible that feminine girls were less personally effective because they were expressive in their orientation in contrast to the instrumental orientation of masculine girls. This deduction, which rests on the assumption of mutual exclusiveness of instrumental and expressive orientation, was not supported by the present data. Masculine girls were rated as being both instrumental and expressive, whereas feminine girls were expressive but not instrumental. The greater probability of finding a combination of goaldirectedness and interpersonal sensitivity in the masculine girl offers an obvious reason why they should tend to be more effective and thus better adjusted than feminine girls. Paradoxically, when a sample of girls experiencing disabling problems was collected, there was a substantial number of masculine girls among them. This raised the possibility that different personality patterns associated with masculinity in females might differ in mediated adjustment value from each other, Similarly, one pattern of femininity might have proven less nonadjustive than another, but personality comparisons between feminine girls varying in level of adjustment failed to support this conclusion.
The personality profile comparison between masculine girls was much more compatible with the assumption of patterns of masculinity in females varying in mediated adjustment value. The personality differences which emerged fell largely into two of the three behavioral categories described above. Betteradjusted masculine girls were more goal oriented (higher achievement and endurance) than poorer-adjusted masculine girls. Betteradjusted masculine girls demonstrate assertive, self-assured interpersonal behaviors (high dominance, high exhibition, low succorance, low abasement); poorer-adjusted masculine females tend to maintain passivedependent interpersonal roles (low dominance, high succorance, high abasement). Both the goal orientation and assertive, selfassured mode of relating of the betteradjusted masculine girls appear to be coun-terparts of the instrumental orientation already noted for this group in Study I. This would indicate that the absence of instrumental qualities in an otherwise masculine female is conducive to psychological problems.
If poorly adjusted females lack the effectiveness of an instrumental orientation, what then is the nature of their masculinity? Inspection of Table 1 provides a possible answer. This girl is socially alienated (low intraception, nurturance, affiliation, heterosexuality, and high autonomy), and her masculinity resides in the social isolation which may appear in the guise of social independence. Although these same attributes appear to some lesser extent in the psychologically healthier masculine girl, the critical distinction may rest with the succorance variable, the need "to solicit sympathy, affection, or emotional support from others" (Gough & Heilbrun, 1965) . The presence of high succorance needs in the socially alienated, masculine girl (see Table 1 ) would be clearly conducive to the diverse forms and emotional correlates of social approach-avoidance problems.
It was noted in the introductory section of this article that an earlier study (Heilbrun & Fromme, 1965) presented evidence suggesting that a masculine-father identification was more related to psychological health in girls than a masculine-mother identification. A measure of parental identification 2 was available for the female Ss in Study I, including the particular parent selected as a model and the sex-role identity of that model. A breakdown into types of parental identification within the feminine and masculine sex-role identity groups is enlightening. Of the 14 girls defined as feminine by the MF scale, 9 were identified with feminine mothers, 2 with feminine fathers, and 3 with masculine fathers. The predominant identification pattern for mediating a feminine sex-role iden-2 This additional information was provided by a set of parental ratings, obtained at the same time as the ACL and used in combination with the ACL to indicate degree of perceived parent-child similarity. An extensive description of this technique of measuring parental identification and a survey of the evidence for its construct validity are available elsewhere (Heilbrun, 196S) . tity in better-adjusted girls was with the feminine mother.
Masculinity in the better-adjusted group was primarily associated with a masculinefather identification (N = 10) and far less frequently related to the three remaining patterns (masculine-mother identification, N = 3; feminine-father identification, N = I; feminine-mother identification, N = 2). These results suggest that the group of masculine girls, rated by peers as being both instrumental and expressive and readily distinguishable in their personality profiles from their maladjusted counterparts, display the "brand" of masculinity more likely mediated by identification with a masculine father than a masculine mother.
